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At TheTomorrow Greater 9

Great 5
CooKin School
Today. 3 P. M. 4tH Floor
All women are invited to attend Miss
Tracy's cooking school and are re-

quested to brine their own spoon anil
fnrlc to taste the foods which will be
served at e!oe of lesson. MENU, Ixmor.
Cream Pie, Squash Pie. Class at 3 P. M.

at

Tomorrow 100 dozen Men's Outing Flannel
Night Gowns extra
weight, cut very full in the body and long. A

big range of patterns to choose from; sizes 15

to 19; our regular $1.00 stock values, q
special at tomorrow's Surprise at jJC

Sale
and Fire
Now that the Winter is coming on and you
will need so many things in the line of
household goods we offer some attractive
specials in andirons, . fire . sets, spark
screens, guards, etc. . .

$6.50 Andirons, special tomorrow S5.20
$S.0O Andirons, special tomorrow S6.40
$10.00 Andirons, special tomorrow SS.00
$11.50 Andirons, special tomorrow S9.20
$12.00 Andirons, special tomorrow SO.CO

$13.00 Brass Andirons, special $10.40
$19.00 Brass Andirons, special

$20.00 Brass Andirons, special

$"24.00 Brass Andirons, special S19.SO
$3.50 Black Fire Screens, special S2.S0
$10.50 solid Brass Spark Q JC
Guards, special surprise price V- -'

$6.25 bla. k ornamental Spark CC CQ
Guards, speeial each f',v'J
A Sale

Universal Food Chopper, familyQO-siz- e,
$1-2.- ) value, special for

20e Roasting Tan, 11x16 inches for 15c
7c Pancake Turners, special for, each 5
10c Combination Graters, special for 5
30c Egg Poachers, three-hol-e size, for 21 C
15e eool-hand- le stove lifter for, each Gt
o) good quality Bread Knives for 35d
SAD IEONS Set of 3 "Sensible." with

stand and unbreakable handle. QQ
Kami !r ilJj values, special V7'

styles.

ridiay uirprns
35c Values at 25c Each
Tomorrow we offer your choice of our en-

tire 6toek of Persian and Venise collars,
tabs, etc.; fine lawn and linen stocks, ja-

bots. Ascots. Rabats. etc., in a large variety
of new designs for Fall and Win-- OC.
ter. Our regular 35c stock values

sale

Yards
New

shoes

price.

JO
lace,

Veils
31.5Q for 98c
Tomorrow at the veiling counter, first

will place sale dozen ex-

tra quality chiffon hemstitched
around. Every color in the

lot. best regular QO.
$1.50 values. tomorrow

Men's S2.5Q Underwear $1.39
Sl.OO Outing Gowns 79c

goodquaJity,jieavy
Tomorrow The men's underwear store offers
500 garments, shirts and drawers, pure wool

silkand wool or fine mercerized lisles, in plain
grays, stripes and many colors, Fall and
Winter weights; values to $2.50; QQ
during this sale for, the garment CD 1 Ot

$8.5Q SilK Petticoats $3.95

Andirons
Sets

Surprise
Kitchen Needs

Fancy NecRwear Chiffon

Each

Of Fine Grade Taffeta
Opportunity Extraordinary Tomorrow shoppers will find
this to be the most unusual offering of the season. 200 skirt3 in

this lot and every onels a gem. All new, rich,
cut full in the body, styled with deep flounce which jnmmed
in tailored bands, tucks and plaits, etc ; black and all wanted

colors will be shown the very best $8.50 valnes. O Q
Special at our Surprise sale tomorrow, each only u)Q.c0

$1.50 Short Kimonos
S35QLpnR Kimonos $1.29
Tomorrow we offer a lot of 100 short kimonos, in flannels and fleece

lined materials. Broken lines in a broad range of pleasing patterns.
All siz.es in this lot. Seasonable values $1.50 each, OQ
Special Surprise Sale price, 87c. Values $3.50 for only

WOMEN'S 75c APRONS. 49c Tomorrow Apron day again at the big

store. Large size gingham aprons, made Mother Hubbard style, with
sleeves and large bib aprons, of light percale or dark gingham 49c
in blue checks. Our regular 75c values, priced now at only

S15.20
S16.00

surprise,

taffetas,

Tomorrow Morning o'ClocR
lOO.OQO Yards St. Gall

5000

of
yard,

in
ursigns, . ,

Women's $6
Reduced to $2,95
Lingerie
Tomorrow in the big garment store, floor, we offer another remarka-k- i

ifn nf Snrtirisa values in women's waists: lingerie and tailored
J VI .

No woman slightest idea of economy will miss this
nnnortunitv to save half on a very and up-to-da- te waist.

made of good materials, beautunuy tnmmea m lacea.
broidered or tucked and plaited; values to special each

Women's $3 Shoes 1.98
Misses' $3.5Q Shoes $L98 Pr
a frrrttinate nurchase enables us to for tomorrow's "Surprise" t'
Cat a nrivilee of selectinff from 18 styles of at a sensation- -

i i i.tis loil ti cm tiq tVtPQA riaTirloroA iaiiy ucwwu -- b- . .
. AA anil ma Viavo nil vn 1

patterns; me quivtinca us yicumu " - j
style. The materials are the very best which be se-- q qq
'rvrrpA a.t sSTWe offer them tomorrow, the pair D X

YOUNG LADIES' patent button or lace shoes the black cloth top A I

oTdull Kid; also Gmimetal Colt in button or and Dongola

Kids for comfort and tender feet. Low heel styles for

Sale
Values EaT

floor, we on
cloth veils,

all wanted
They are our

Special at

's

lustrous

in

87c

to fljl
to P

the

new patterns, iioraj

2d

hasthe
new

tbA

low

can

100

Em--

$6;

are

WW
An IIr-iz&- r

r",

Sale ofWash Laces
Values at a'Yard

Tomorrow wash
the

2 for
all trimming as well
as for 1

regular ' J

Real Kid
$2 96c
Sample Line"Monarch5"

Tomorrow w o
will hold

great sale
of the
"M o n a i c h"

Every
woman i n , the
"West knows the

of this
so

popular.
fit perfectly,
wear well and
are without
question the
all

on the
pair

of Monarchs will
2 pr.

$2

150 in this lot. The
very best quality of Kid.

are samples, therefore pair is
color in the lot, and

all sizes. We bought way
and will give you the full q q

tomorrow; "OC
S1.5Q Cape Gloves 95c
Tomorrow the Store one

outseam gloves, in
for also "one-clas- p Chamois

Our regular q m

special Surprise Sale "QC

L Z mm

r1a
the the

best
the

the the
purchase

far the
kind the The startling

a shoppers. time.

in from 3 to 6

inches, edges and insertions, in an
of positively

worth up to 2rc, yd. -
in good of

in a vast assortment of
edges and 1 to lo incnes IE.V wide, values to 3oc sped

5000 and all-ove- rs

enecis, targe mvo .

offer

everv

They

35c 15c
10,000 yards of goods in
variety newest

widths to inches. Laces suitable
kinds of purposes,

fancy They are'onr

at

second
famous

Gloves.

merits,
glove, justly

They

best
around kid

gloves
market. A

outwear
gloves.

dozen
French They
every

Every wanted
them under

price
benefit $2.00 values

Glove offers
clasp cape stock styles

street wear;
Gloves. $1.50 values

price, pair

o'clock
chance

world's

offers

shrewd
prices

wanted
attract great crowd early on

exten-

sive
special

quality

cambric nainsook

special

or-

dinary

per-

fect.

75c
we offer a for learn-

ing brass work. The consists blade
for outlines of designs, blade for
piercing background, wool for polishing,
brass nails, brass picture

etc. Regular 75c seller. QQC
ductory sale the

$15
the wheel store,

a sale of collapsible, metal Go-Car- ts,

with nickel-plate- d han-

dles, 12-in- ch wheels, with tires,
four back, raising and fold-

ing dash, hood lined with fine They

Special
regular $15.00 values, 1 f 1 S 1 1

Surprise Sale price Vv'v
85c

PRINTING PRESS A Press
complete, font of type, ink, tweezers, roll
of paper, etc. A and
structive toy. $L25 values for only

Tomorrow the store, fourth floor, offers
a sale of and desks,

made of Board
46 high, size surface 17x21

inches, with drawing les-- t "i t u
i. i ca m.ial Snrnnsfl ri&ir D X ..7 II on roll. frJ.uu aiues

a:
an

5

--r

Sale
Values at 98c Each

Tomorrow the
first floor, a sale of 300
coats, in red, brown, and

rilain heavy
These sweaters

$1.50 at

and

Surprise
the Famous Merode Underwear

general sale "Merode" underwear, which means much the this
commSy. than entire including ladies missesyou suppose,

and and corset covers. The remarkable the
children's union suits, vests, pants

sak that right the beginning the and the new stock

Suits
at 48c

Vest
Every Mftvffp" garment the house on

A "of Silk Wool Union Suits, season's
high-grad- e Fall our
values, special for surprise only P 1QJ
Corset Covers-Th- e" Brand knit
covers, or length sleeves, AQn
good of our regular 65c values, at
Vests Tights-- In the medium weight materials
for Tall wear; hQsX QC
neat fitting garments; reg. $1.25 values, at"

Union Suits The "Merode" quality, cotton and wool

mixed, neat fitting, very soft non-irritati- gar-- 4
ments: our reerular $1.50 values, the suit 1 . O

woman knows the merit3 "Merode" Underwear.
has been the standard the market for
we offer Silk and Silk and Lisle, Silk and mix.

tures; also all wool garments, in style. Come

early Friday. Lay your supply. Sale begins at

9
EmBroidery

Priced Below Manufacturers Cost
ft! 5c $1.5Q Vals. $3
Ir TJ CTEmbroidery 3i.3 iaro nuw

Regular 75c Embroidery 25c the

Waists

Tailored
BUlQ

hPtrina tomorrow morninsr at in order give all an equal

choicest patterns. 100,000 yards in lot, representing

the entire. Burplus of one of the "largest and
factories. '"Way over in St. Gall where conditions at present time

are such that manufacturers resist spot cash

the American buyers. This made at anjpportune
time at below regular foreign prices. There
every and pattern in assortment.
will of morning Be here

EMBROIDERIES widths

assortment patterns; C
tomorrow,

EMBROIDERIES mate-

rials, new patterns,
insertions,

Allovers

EMBROIDERIES yards of many
small oaDy cic,

who

In

$2.95

patterns;

work.

Gloves
Values

our

The
OcCmost patterns imagine. Regular

Pierci'g Set
Value for 39c

Tomorrow complete set
art set
piercing

steel
for frame, mal-

let, Intro--
surprise price, set

Folding Go-car- ts

Value $10.50
Tomorrow goods 4th floor,

n, all
trimming

rubber
reclining

c;

$1.25 Print. Press
rotary Printing

with
useful

$2 BlacKboard $1.19
toy

combination blackboards
well-season- hardwood.

6tands inches of
tor

tirice. (J sons Keguiar

endless

and

corset cover
terns, fine quality cambric and nainsook
many new designs and unusual
values 75c the yard, special

fully 35,000 yards
lot; endless variety open and blind
terns, demi flounces, corset covers,

bands, edges, $1.50 vals.,

Boys' Sweaters
$1.5Q

Juvenile Store, the
boys' sweater

green blue,
frimme1 colors: eood wool
quality. are our QQ.
regular values. Special

Great $50,000 Sale of
women

embraces our: stock,
tights

all immenseng

Union at $1.85
65c Corset Covers
$1.25 and Tights 95c

sae
line and this

$2.25

this sale,

Merode!: corset
with full

offering
and

Merode" SlTk
in

special j) 1
Every of

of years.
Wool, Cotton,

every weight
in Winter

at

25c Vals. 25c Vals. 98c
VJAllover Worm

Corset Cover

and

to

at
Embroidery

cannot of

factory
values

the

3C
(JQ and 27-in- ch Swiss and nainsook.

beautiful one could values $3.00,

Brass

and

sateen.

in"ftp

copies

weight; regular

r.MBROTDERIES

EMBROIDERIES,

galloons,
ifillll

EMBROIDERIES flouncing

positions

In this sale

98c

of 50 in
the

of by O. and will
for in the

we offer 500 Suits in all the best
Fall, grays fancy in such

; sizes 35 to good
ment of stouts for fleshy men. See West Park win-- O

pew, $15 and $18 1
SUITS To bring our young men's

to your we offer 100 suits, 17 to 21

styles best up by
tailors. The are and

in chance your Winter
a price, have the snap and t o fvhich suits; values A

13

on
By

3 M., Fourth Floor.
and lecture to

women. Explaining
all women's apparel should worn.
Ladies

at 3 o'clock. Doors close 3:10.

of to
as it

feature of
and included.it k at of season is

short a

9.

1

9

was
is

in

O
to at

in

on

in

II IS in
to at

of

in

are

of

of

in
at

to at

of

A to
at

be
be

be

TOsx IYP;n II

Lucky Friday, every woman in
Portland should be here early for a pair

these thread silk with
lisle garter tops and lisle soles. Big
sellers and very unusual values
$1.25. Special this sale, the pair

Sample book is now ready for
cards for the You can choose
any of card and have your own

your name and address on each
card at prices only a little more than you
pay for cards. Order
now, as the cards are printed in London.

we will print from plate 100 call-

ing cards or vellum stock. (Z2f
Keg. $1.00 values. Special the 100 vlUi
100 cards plate, your choice of
styles of script. $1.75 CJ "1 "J O
values. Special for tomorrow X

$3.75 shaded English Cards for.....
$2.50 Old English Cards for
$3.00 Roman Cards, special for ....$1.90
$2.50 Gothic Cards, special
$3.00 French Script Cards, special $1.90

on all emboss- -

ing orders. From or with dies.

Btitter
2 - for 73c
"We don't sell Eastern cold storage goods
that goes bad in a day. Bohemian butter
is always fresh and will keep good for two
weeks. That's why our trade de- -
mands it. square, for

Damask-- $1 at
Tomorrow the linen department offers a sale fine quality Table Damask; the

lot and the very choicest patterns. Every household in Portland with splendid
linen sold the W. K. Linen Store, this be as good as

ever bought $1. Tomorrow you can select any piece lot, reg. $1.00 quali

Men's$18.00 Suits
For $12.65 Each
Young Men's $25
Suits at $18.65 Ea.
Tomorrow styles and colors for

browns, tans, and mixtures good materials
as Tweed3, Cheviots and Worsteds 46. A assort!

dow display. All values, special) .DO
YOUNG department
forcibly attention sizes years.
TheTlatest and materials made America's fore-

most materials Tweeds, Worsteds,
browns, grays and mixtures. get suit

low and workmanship
characterize the finest to $25.00a O.UJ

Lecture Style
Linda Ross Wade

Tomorrow, P.
Instructive interesting

showing how

are requested auditori-
um at

Morefindeed,

$2.25

Yard

ntriinviAsisiiii

SilK Stocking's
$1.25 Values 95c
Tomorrow,

of pure stockings,

atQEf

Individual Cre'ting
Cards for Holidays

greeting
holidays.

kind style
greeting,

ordinary Christmas

Calling Cards 63c
Tomorrow

in linen

with four
Regular

$2.57
S1.75

for...S1.75
Corresponding reductions

Bohemian Special
Pound iSqtiare

r7i(

72-Inc- H Table Values 78c
pieces

is familiar
quality quality

MEN'S

Cheviots

ty, 78c

- HARVARD I ffljll
domes


